AGENDA

Introduction
• CDPH Climate Change & Health Equity Section

Research Update
• CARB Health Exposure & Assessment Branch / Research Division

State COVID-19 Equity Response / Framing
• Rohan Radhakrishna, Deputy Director, Office of Health Equity / Chief Equity Officer, CDPH

Presentations
Local / Community Resilience
• Hazel Davalos, Organizing Director, Central Coast Alliance United for a Sustainable Economy
• Hoi-Fei Mok, Sustainability Manager, City of San Leandro

Tribal Perspective
• Shasta Gaughen, Environmental Director & Tribal Historic Preservation Officer, Pala Band of Mission Indians
• Angie Hacker, Principal Consultant & CEO, Prosper Sustainability

– Break –

Local / Regional Public Health
• Savannah North, Climate and Health Manager, Public Health Alliance of Southern CA
• Matt Vander Sluis, Director of Policy and Planning, Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative
• Dan Peddycord, Climate and Health Policy Officer, Contra Costa Health Services

Facilitated Discussion / Q&A

Announcements / Closing

*American Sign Language (ASL) and simultaneous Spanish interpretation will be provided at this virtual meeting.*